
Summer week 6 French yr 5&6 

This week we will be learning the names of the rooms in our homes. 

French How we say it English 
 

La maison La may son The house 
 

La cuisine La kwi seen The kitchen 
 

La salle a manger La sal a monj ay The dining room 
 

La salle de bains La sal d ban The bathroom 
 

Le salon L sal on The lounge 
 

La chamber La shom bre The bedroom 
 

Le garage Le ga rarj The garage 
 

Le jardin L jar din (soft j sound) The garden 
 

En haut On ou Upstairs 
 

En bas On ba Downstairs 
 

 

Practice saying these words until you are really comfortable with them. 

Then I want you to draw a picture of your house and label all of the rooms with the French ad 

English words. You could also have a go at making a model of your house and label all of the 

rooms. 

You could also write the names of the rooms on paper and stick them on to the doors of the 

rooms so that everyone can learn the room names in French. 

CHALLENGE 

Can you name any types of furniture in French? You could use a dictionary to help you. 

Activity 2 

Put the letters in order. 

Al asimon 

Al uicisne 

El rgagae 

El rijdan 

El lasno 

Al hcamreb 



ACTIVITY 3 

Answer these questions in French 

Which room is it? 

Where you sleep 

Where you cook 

Where you play outside 

Where you watch TV 

Where you get washed 

 

AVTIVITY 4 

Use the next vocabulary to build your words in to sentences. 

Dans ma maison, il y a Don ma may son eel ya In my house there is 

Ma maison est grande/petite Ma may son e grond/peteet My house is large/small 

Ma chamber est 
grande/petite 

Ma shom bre e drond/peteet My bedroom is large/small 

   
 

For example: 

Dans ma maison Il y a la cuisine et quatre chamber. Ma chambre est grande. 

Ma jardin est grande. Dans ma maison il y a deux la salle de bains. Un salle de bains est grand et 

un salle de bains est petite 


